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Meeting called to order 9:00 a.m. by President Rod Flack. Board 

members present included James Chitwood, Gary Konop, Dave 

Price, Larry Myers, Lee Schwartz, Don Mellum and Wendi Boos. Pat 

Frantz was not present. Also present was Larry Boos representing 

IT and Jim Filipiak. 
 

It was motioned to approve the May 2019 minutes by Gary Konop 

and seconded by Don Mellum. Motion carried. 
 

Treasurer’s Report: James Chitwood gave a financial update. The 

first installment of (250) mailbox tops have been delivered and 

paid; the second installment will occur later this month.   
 

IT Report: Larry Boos reported current club membership figures.  

New membership continues to grow at a steady pace. The security 

camera system will be reviewed in conjunction with upcoming facil-

ity updates. The group discussed the change in reporting visitor in-

formation (SCW Guest vs. Non-Resident Guest) requested by the 

Rec Center on the CR-4 Form. Membership renewals for 2020 will 

begin on November 1st following the same successful process as last 

year. 
 

Plasma Machine Update & Equipment Recommendation: Rod 

reviewed the current situation involving the Blaze Plasma machines 

and the new process developed over the summer to have a Plasma 

Monitor watch as certified members make cuts on the current ma-

chine. This process was established in late July after repeated major 

breakdowns of the current equipment. To date, this new process 

has worked well and avoided equipment damage. 
 

After reviewing several equipment manufacturers, the recommen-

dation has been made to purchase a Laguna brand plasma cutter 

machine. This machine is an industrial model intended for heavy 

usage; the company can provide replacement parts overnight de-

livered from one of their (3) warehouses; the technical support staff 
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can be on-site within a day for service; Laguna is a well-established 

company that has sold plasma machines for the past 30 years. 
 

The quote for a new machine is $19K. A review of the Single vs. 

Three Phase Electrical hook-up was discussed with a preference for 

Three-Phase which is a better option and cheaper to operate. The 

delivery timeframe is approximately 4-6 weeks; Laguna tech staff 

will come here to install the machine and work with our members 

to train them on the operation of the machine. It was agreed that 

this type of technical support system is a great improvement over 

our current Blaze vendor situation. 
 

Lee Schwartz recognized the need for the new machine; however, 

he is concerned that the club has purchased four machines in the 

span of a few years. He suggested that a thorough review and anal-

ysis of vendors and equipment specs be done to insure this is the 

best purchase for the club. Rod understands his concern and stated 

that this review has taken place to bring the Laguna recommenda-

tion before the Board. Larry Myers also conducted an on-site visit 

to the Laguna facility in Irvine, CA and was impressed with their 

operation. 
 

The Board also discussed the certification requirements for opera-

tion of the new machine. An in-depth and separate training program 

for the use of the Laguna machine would be established by the cur-

rent Plasma Monitor Team. All current certifications for the Blaze 

machine would be voided so we can begin with a fresh set of train-

ing and qualification expectations. 
 

After a lengthy discussion, Rod asked for a motion to recommend 

purchasing the Laguna Plasma Cutting Machine for $19K to be paid 

by the club. Larry Myers made the motion which was seconded by 

James Chitwood. Lee Schwartz and Gary Konop voted against this 

proposal; the remaining board members voted to approve this pro-

posal; therefore, the motion carried (6-2). This recommendation 
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will be presented to the club membership at the upcoming General 

Membership Meeting on Sept. 12, 2019. 
 

Back Yard Extension Project:  Rod and Larry Myers met with the 

Rec Center construction staff to review the layout and placement of 

walls to extend the back yard further to the east up to the PORA 

parking lot. Half of the current wall on the east side near the 

Foundry area would be removed (about 20’); the Foundry would 

remain in its current location; a second rolling fence (16’) would be 

installed in the new section to allow another entry into this area; 

the current Storage shed would eventually be moved to the far end 

of this new addition giving better access to mailbox storage move-

ment; nine current parking spaces would be removed which contin-

ues to meet the Maricopa County zoning requirements. The esti-

mated cost for this project is $12K based upon estimates from the 

Rec Center construction staff. 
 

Rod asked for a motion to approve $12K to be paid by the club for 

this Back-Yard Extension Project; Don made the motion which was 

seconded by Gary. All Board members were in favor of this pro-

posal; the motion carried. This will also be presented to the mem-

bership at the General Membership meeting on September 12, 

2019. 
 

Facility Update:  Rod and Larry will meet with the Rec Center Gov-

erning Board later this week to review plans for an additional $250K 

for building improvements. The Metal Club has already received Rec 

Center Governing Board approval in the 2019/2020 budget for 

$250K to relocate the Alley area equipment. Paperwork has been 

submitted to the Rec Center requesting the additional $250K; fur-

ther discussions with the Rec Center Governing Board are on-going 

to review this project which includes budget and cost considera-

tions. 
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Monitor Training & Recruitment: There is a continuing need to 

recruit, train and schedule new monitors to staff this critical position 

for the club. Several suggestions were discussed to introduce new 

members to the Monitor function, including having new members 

‘shadow’ with a Monitor for a 4-hour session to become familiar with 

this position. Introducing new members to the Saturday morning 

Cleaning & Maintenance crew were also discussed; however, the 

current priority will remain to recruit and train new Monitors. Dave 

and Wendi have continued to develop a Monitor Training Manual 

focusing on QuickBooks training. We will pursue this topic and re-

port back to the Board at our next meeting. 
 

Roundtable: Lee suggested a separate Welding Certification for 

Work Order Repair Projects that involve repairs brought in by the 

public. A process will be developed to identify and qualify welders 

to perform work order projects. This prompted a broader discussion 

to develop a list of all qualified club trainers which will be addressed 

by the Education Committee and reported to the Board in the com-

ing months. 
 

The A-Frame Hoist and Blaze torch will be listed on Craigslist for 

sale by the Club.   
 

The next Board meeting will be on Friday, October 4, 2019. 
 

It was moved to adjourn the meeting by Don Mellum and seconded 

by Larry Myers. Motion passed. Meeting adjourned at 10:40 a.m.  
 

 
Submitted by Wendi Boos, Secretary 

September 11, 2019 


